












AQUAPONICS GUIDELINES
Aquaponics is a system where fish are grown in a tank and plants are used to cleanse the water.

Traditional Aquaponics
This traditional approach to Aquaponics relies on bio filtration to keep the fish healthy but does not pro-

duce nutritious plants for the grower. It sacrifices nutrition for simplicity but does not yield the best results 
from the fish or the plants. 

It only has one tank of water and uses a bio-filter to convert the fish waste into a form which the plants can 
use. It relies heavily on the Nitrogen cycle of the system to maintain a good balance of fish waste. 

Nitrifying bacteria feed on the Ammonia which breaks down into Nitrite and then into Nitrate.
The nitrifying bacteria take time to adjust to the levels of ammonia in the system, which is why newly 

established tanks and aquariums have sudden spikes in deadly Ammonia as the bacteria can’t keep up with 
the levels of waste being produced. It takes a few months before a system is ready to handle a full bioload 

of fish. It is recommended to slowly build up a system before adding all your fish.
AMMONIA (NH3) > NITRITE (NO-2) > NITRATE (NO-3)

Plants require nutrients and elements in concentrations that are deadly to fish and invertebrates, such as 
Iron (Fe). Unfortunately with a single tank system you can either risk poisoning your fish or having plants 
that have very low nutritional value. A much better approach to this problem is having a second tank that 
runs between the grow bed and the fish tank, allowing the grower to add the correct nutrients and adust 

pH as much as they need to. Plants and fish require different pH levels and neither will cope with the wrong 
level for very long.



Hydrocentre Aquaponics

We have found that a Aquaculture system works best if there is a separate tank for nutrients as this allows 
plants to gain all the nutrients they need to thrive and ensure the fish remain healthy. The only downside 

to this system is it does not recirculate the water back into the system as trace elements and minerals 
could potentially poison the fish if the bio-filter is unable to remove them from the water.

A bio-filter is not necessary but is still recommended to assist the system in breaking down the waste 
produced by the fish. One way to remove the bio-filter from the system is to buy high quality, easily 

digestable feed for your fish as this will result in much smaller faeces and stops excess waste from build-
ing up around the roots of the plants and causing them to coat the roots with brown slime and reduces 

the plant’s ability to take up nutrient and breathe. Roots should always be healthy and white - if they are 
brown and slimy - change your feed and aerate the nutrient with airstones.



Fish Foods and Edible Plants
Feeding your fish a balanced diet is crucial to 

growing the biggest and most nutritious fish if 
you are growing them to eat rather than 

ornamental species. Your fish can be fed a wide 
range of feeds such as live foods, flakes and 

pellets.
In the wild fish get their nutrients from insects 

that fall into the water as well as plants that 
grow naturally in their environment.

Growing your own live feeds can be quite 
easy with a wide range of foods such as a worm 

farm, crickets, soldier flies, cockroaches, 
bloodworms, microworms, blackworms,  tu-
bifex worms, grindal worms, daphnia, brine 

shrimp mosquito larvae, tadpoles, snails, 
silkworms, gammarus, moth larvae.

You can introduce water plants into your 
system to act as a bio-filter that removes excess 

ammonia from the water and to feed certain 
species as well as give shelter to small fish 

from predators. Edible species of plants include 
duckweed, algae, elodea, water lettuce, and 
azolla. Spirulina is another option but needs 
high temperatures of 35 degrees and alkaline 

water with a pH of 8-11.
Edible water plants for human consumption 

include: Cattails,Chinese water chestnut, 
Chameleon plant, Duck potato, 

Pickerel rush, Water cherry, Watercress, Water 
fern, Water mint, Water spinach, Wild rice.

You can also use your harvest from your gar-
den to feed your fish, creating a self-sustaining 

system. 
Veggies and fruits that fish love include apples, 

strawberries, grapes, pineapple, 
spinach, orange, watermelon, papaya, cabbage, 
beans, carrots, kangkung, zucchini, peas, radish, 

melon, cataloupe, leek, broccoli, cauliflow-
er, pears, mandarins, berries, kiwi fruit, kale, 

lettuce, watercress, garlic, and capsicum leaves. 
If your fish have only ever been fed pellets or 

flakes it may take some time for them to learn 
this new food source. These veggies and fruits 
should be used to supplement your fish’s diet, 

not replace.
You can also feed them bread, rice and pasta 

dipped in raw honey. It contains a high amount 
of enzymes, antioxidants, minerals, trace ele-

ments and vitamins. Raw, unprocessed, locally 
sourced honey is unpasteurized and has anti-
microbial, anti-inflammatory, antifungal and 

antiseptic properties.



Hydrocentre Systems

Solo Channel Systems
Solo channels suit hydrocentre aquaponics as they can be added to at any time as your growing needs 

expand. There are two sizes of pots available, 80mm or 165mm and can be ordered in either 1.5m or 3m 
lengths. 

11 x 80mm Pot Solo 100 Channel 1.5m - $55
22 x 80mm Pot Solo 100 Channel 3m - $125
6 x 165mm Pot Solo 150 Channel 1.5m - $75
12 x 165mm Pot Solo 150 Channel 3m - $145



4 Row Solo Table System - $477
2x Solo 100 11 pot 
2 x Solo 150 6 pot

1 x Aluminium frame table
1 x Pump

Irrigation Fittings/Hoses
60L Tank

Perlite Media
Nutrient

*Solar is also available for $518*



Network Gravity Systems
$110 2 x 290mm pots 
$210 6 x 290mm pots 

$310 10 x 290mm pots
$499 18 x 290mm pots

$25 - Add additional grow cell 
(inlcudes perlite, hose, top and bottom pots) 

All Network Gravity Systems include growing media, irrigation fittings, 
hoses and controller pot with float valve switch to regulate feeds. 



Length Width Height Price

1380mm 770mm 180mm $120

1080mm 1080mm 180mm $150

2160mm 1080mm 180mm $260

2610mm 1380mm 180mm $385

Flood and Drain Trays



Length Weight Height Price

1880mm 770mm 180mm $350

1080mm 1080mm 1080mm $495

2160mm 1080mm 180mm $899

Flood and Drain Table and Tray Kit

Includes Hydrocorn clay ball media 50L 
$45 per bag



Other equipment you may need to get started:
pH Meters and EC

Brand Description Price
Flairform PH test kit - strips $12

N/A Yellow PH Tester Budget model $40

HM Co EC/CF meter $45

HM Co COM-80 EC/TDS meter $75

HM Co 1 year warranty reliable digital pH meter 
PH-80

$95

HM Co pH meter kit with calibration solution
PH-80

$103

Bluelab pH pen handheld meter $125

Bluelab EC/PPM Truncheon $135

HM-Co PH-80 and EC COM-80 meters $195

Bluelab PH Meter $250

Bluelab PH/EC/CF meter $375

Bluelab Guardian PH/CF/Temperature $399

Bluelab Dosetronic - Commercial Grade PH/EC $3200








